1407.
In the name of God. Kurrah b. Shank, Governor, to you, the people of the village of Aphrodito. Send and deliver at the granaries of Babylon for the risk of the Muh jir n of Fust t from the embola of your village on the crops of the 8 th indiction 1000= one thousand artabas of wheat, and if you compound in money, pay at the rate of 13 clean artabas with freight to I nominal solidus only. Written the I st Mesore, 8 th ind. Total, IOOO artabas of wheat. 1408. In the name of God. I£urrah b. Shank, Governor, to you, the people of the Five Fields in the village of Aphrodito. Receive from your pagarch 50= fifty litrae of dirty lump iron from the Government stores and make of it when clean 33 τ /^= thirty-three and a third litrae of nails, and pay them over to *Abd al-A c la b. Abi IJakim for the cardbi and acatenaria in the present 8 th indiction and the raid of the 9 th indiction, and if you give the wages (instead), pay for the 50 litrae of lump iron for cleaning ΐ χ /3= one and a third nominal solidus only. 
